
SAM OA

SEABREEZE RESORT (TOUR CODE: 11769)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Apia

TRAVEL PERIODS

27 Jun 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Lose yourself in an oasis of serenity, cultural immersion, and enjoy free activities with this 7-night stay at an adults-only resort.

Highlights

Surrounded by untouched reefs, the island of Upolu is an unmissable destination on your trip to the Samoan Islands. Its southern coast offers

some of the most incredible beaches, with pristine waters inviting you to dive in and flourishing vegetation along the soft white sand.

Stay at Seabreeze Resort, an oasis of tranquility, exclusively for adults. There is always something to experience, from an in-villa spa service,

Ava ceremony, snorkelling, or kayaking in the lagoon to simply lazing on a private beach or by the infinity pool with your favourite cocktail in

hand. Complimentary activities include by the resorts that you can enjoy our infinity edge pool, glass bottom kayaks, snorkelling equipment, Fia

Fia Night and Ava ceremony every Friday, and a weaving session.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Be greeted with a Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) and a bottle of Water on arrival•

Stay in an Ocean View Villa with a large outdoor living spaces, luxury ensuites along with the double hammocks or daybeds to

relax in

•

Flexi Tour Credit of $200 p.p. provides you the flexibility of selecting personalised sightseeing based on your own preferences•

Intimate & Adults only resort nestled in a secluded private bay •

Personalised guest orientation on first morning of arrival•

Complimentary a la carte mini bar replenished daily for items consumed (beers, wine, soft drinks, water, snacks)•

Complimentary food platter in room for arrivals after 9pm and before 7am•

Point House Honeymoon | Image credit Seabreeze Resort

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Upolu-Indulgence-at-Seabreeze-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Faleolo International Airport Seabreeze Resort

Welcome to Upolu!  You will be greeted at the airport with traditional Ula Lei flowers and transferred to your accommodation.

Overnight stay at the Seabreeze  Resort in an Ocean View Villa.

Seabreeze Resort

7 nights at Seabreeze Resort - 4*•

Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) Meet & Greet upon arrival at the airport•

Transfers to and from Seabreeze Resort•

Daily A-la-carte Breakfast•

2 light lunches as per itinerary•

Flexi Tour Credit of $200 per person•

Chilled bottle of water upon arrival•

Relaxing Welcome Massage (30 minutes)•
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TARO PLANTATION IN SAMOA | IMAGE CREDIT: SAMOA TOURISM AUTHORITY
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Breakfast at Seabreeze Resort is a real treat!  The team at Seabreeze will welcome you for a short orientation of the

property and the many complimentary activities within the resort and area.

On any of the days during your stay at Seabreeze, take advantage of the included "Flexi Tour Credit" of $200 . This credit

provides the flexibility of selecting personalised sightseeing among the options offered by the resort based on your own

preferences and requirements.

Overnight stay at the Seabreeze  Resort in an Ocean View Villa.

Breakfast

Seabreeze Resort Faleolo International Airport

After breakfast, proceed to check-out and transfer to the airport for your departure flight.

Breakfast

ACCOMMODATION

VIEW OF APIA AND THE ISLAND OF UPOLU | IMAGE CREDIT: SAMOA TOURISM AUTHORITY
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PALM TREES OVER AZURE WATERS | IMAGE CREDIT: SAMOA TOURISM AUTHORITY



ACCOMMODATION

Seabreeze Resort UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Upolu

The wonderful Seabreeze Resort is located on the Southern Coastline of the Island of Upolu, in the district of Aleipata and village of Aufaga. Soft

white sand, beautiful blue ocean, picture-perfect lagoon and a private secluded bay complete with stunning sunrise views and sunset skies... the

Resort offers three restaurants and two bars with a la carte gourmet delights. This is the perfect location to explore the surrounding reefs and

neighbouring bays or to simply relax by the Resort's infinity pool, cocktail in hand.

Room Upgrades

Beachfront Villa

For that unforgettable special occasion experience one of two spectacular 65sqm (including deck) Beachfront Villas. Sleeping two guests and

situated at the Eastern end of the bay, resting on the sea wall, each villa has waterfront decks and 180-degree views of the lagoon. Each villa

offers the ultimate beachfront luxury inside and out and with the sound of the South Pacific lapping against the rocks beneath, you may never

want to leave.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Honeymoon Point House

Honeymoon Point House is situated away from other guests and nestled into the cliffs above the ocean and surrounded by the sounds of

breaking surf and lapping waves. This villa is entered through a gated courtyard and has a private plunge pool in a relaxing garden paradise.

With bifold doors opening onto a large deck looking out to uninterrupted views of the resort, bay and coastline and water on three sides, view

sea life from your deck including dolphins and whales during the migration season.

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Upolu-Indulgence-at-Seabreeze-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11769


Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Samoan

LOCAL CURRENCY

Samoan Tala ST$

Blackout dates may apply during festive season.

Excluded

Terms and Conditions apply•

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Upolu-Indulgence-at-Seabreeze-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11769

